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WHITE SOX TAKE CUBS STRENGTHEN
the exception of ten minutes, Santel
was entirely on the defensive. The
men arc heavyweights.SportCalendar TodayBring On the Kaiser

fletrtr, wu announced to by tho
Nttlonoli. Mill tou to Portlind.

tore). Pacific Con it letigu n1 Altenburg
to tho Toronto club of the International
league.

SERIES WITH MACKS THEIR HOLD ON TOPOMAHA.

AS. R. II. . A. E.
IMtobert Released.

rillsburfh. May 18. The release of
Mslls. pitcher, and Jeaa Allenburs;. out- -

Hone Hhow Opening of anminl optn-iil- r
allow mt W ilmington, lr).

Rclnjf VXnnf of nprtnjr mettlng of Mr-lui-

Jocky club mt I'liullra.
nlf Opening of anmml Invito! Inn tournn-mt-

of Haltlmoro Country vlub.

RALLY IN NINTH

WINSJOR OMAHA

.Otto Merz Cracks Out Single
Which Scores Winning Tally

of Game Full of Hard
f Slugging.

Continues WinningChicago Takes Three Straight Chicago GORDON

Burr, Sb 5
Krur. w 5
Thompson, of 4

Kmlth. If It

Bradley, lb S

telllrk, rf II

Nhaw. r 4
Woodruff, Sb 4
Men, p 4

From Philadelphia by Win-

ning Game by the Score
of Three to Two.

Streak, Defeating Boston
Braves by the Score of

Eight to Nothing.
Totals. .31 11 20 57 IS

ab n.. II. O. A.
i 4 a.4 II

Let Us Tailor
Your New Suit
Don't pay $30 for the) very me
suit we are tailoring; to order for
$16. Over 600 itvlei to select
from. The teasoni very latest
creations.

Place Your Order NOW!

Offers to Equip Fort Crook
Soldier Team With Uniforms

H. H. McDuff of the U'ownsend
Gun company, responding to the ap-

peal of the board of directors of the
Omaha Amateur Rase Hall associa-
tion, urging that base ball uniforms
be donated to the soldiers, has conic
forth with an offer to equip an en-

tire team at Fort Crook with the
proper apparel and accountremcnts.

GORDON-l- W

Chicago, May 16. Chicago made it
three straight from Philadelphia to-

day, 3 to 2. Bush's wild throw of E.
Collins' grounder following an error
by Witt in the eighth gave the locals
the winning run. Williams weakened
in the ninth, the visitors scoring two
runs on th:ee doubles, with a sacri-
fice fly in between. Cicotte replaced
Williams and checked the rally.

Lamh.b
Cochran, Sb. .,
levort. If.
Huron, rf
Hunter, lb. ...
Dtlton, of
Collins, c
Llndomoro, oh.

Holl, p. ......
llurwoll, p. . . . ,

Boston, May 16. Chicago con-

tinued its winning streak today and

strengthened its hold on first place
by defeating Boston, 8 to 0. It was

Chicago's third straight victory over
Boston and its ninth in a row. Ald-rid-

started his first game and fin-

ished holding Boston to five hits.
Reuibach starting for the first time
this year, was ineffective. Ragan
pitched the last inning and was hit
often and hard.

Members of the Boston club today
subscribed over $2,000 to the liberty
bond issue. Score;

T U.K.

A four-ru- n rally in the final stanza
von a swatfest for Omaha, 11 to 10,

yesterday from Joplin. Otto Merz
won his own game with a pinch blow
with two men on base and two men

down.

Fans, who prefer g

games, had their appetite appeased
yesterday. Both clubs cracked the
pill, but the Rourkes had the heaviest

artillery, marking up twenty hits to

Joplin's eleven.
Morrie Schick was the leading hit-

ter of the matinee. Morrie seems to

l 0... 1

ToUls 8ft 10 11 28 IS
Twa out when winning run vth scored

Joplin

"ARROW
fbrnufit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS Am CCRVB CUT
TO FIT TUB SHOULDERS. fa 3
ClUtTT.rEABODVCQ CAIAKIW,

Rum O 0 1 ft S 0 0 110
lilt 0 0 8 4 8 0 10 t 11

Plestina Given Decision

Over Ad Santel at Frisco
San Francisco, May 15. Marin

l'lestina of Omaha was given a decis-
ion over Ad Santel in a three-hou- r

limit wrestling match here tonight.
Neither man secured a fall and, with

Omaha
Hutu 0 10 2 0SI0 411 N. W. Corner 15th and Harney Stt.
Hit O t i t 4 S 1 480

Chl. ago 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 88 10 1

Ihave found his batting eye at last.
Homo run: Llndftmore. Three-ba- n hit:

Pulton, Schick. hit; Jindamortv
Dntton. Hrhlvk , Krur , Thorn pwon,He made four hits, including a triple, Bradley, Burr, Burwell, Smith. Nacrlfio
lilt: Bradley. Men. Ij.mb. Haerlflre fly:two doubles, both of which bounced

off the fence, and a single. He count NtiAw. iHtoltn MMtiii jfloran, Shnw, smirk.
Double plnyn: Cochran to Umh to Hunter,
Liub to Hunter, Krujc to Woodruff to Brad

ed three runs himself and his solid

Boston 0 v o v u

HHtterien; Aldrldgo and Elliott; Reulhuch,
Ragan and Uowrty.

Pirates Trim Phils.

Philadelphia. My 1. --Pittsburgh hit
three pitchers hard and defeated Philadel-

phia, VI to 4. todnj. In the third and
fourth Innings the visitors made seven hits
off Oechger. which Included two home
rum bv Fischer and one Jy Hlnrhman.

knocks sent three others home. ley. HlUt Off Hall, 10 In five Innlnm: off
Burwell, 10 In three and Inning.
Htrurk out: By Hull, 1; by Men, B. Batten
on baiiat uil Hall, it off Hurwell. Zi off

Big Bill Bradley also cut consider-
able ice in the run getting. Big Bill
hit for a 1.000 percentage, making
three hits in as many trips to the
plate. Big Bill also scored three runs

Men, t. ft on bane: Joplin, 2; Omaha, B. Score: H.B.
Time: implrea: Shannon and (attton, Pittsburgh ....0 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 II 1

Philadelphia ..0 01010100 4 It I
... - mnA irir1tr Oeaehvsr.Cleveland Base Balland sent three home.

Everybody Makes One. Lavender, Flttery and Kllllfer, Adams.

Score: R.H. E.
Fhila. 0 0 H M (i - 1 S

Chlcaco , 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 7 0

Batterlen: Bunh, Cicotte and Meyers;
Williams and Lynn.

YankM I)efat Browns.
St. Louis, May 16. Grooms wild pitching

in the eleventh scored High with (Tin win-

ning run today and New York look the third
tralR-h- Bam from St. Lout. 6 to i.
Baker's homer In th fourth put Nsw

York In front until the ninth, when a blnulA
bv Austin, v out, a fumble and M Arson's
Dingle tied '.n score. Groom weakened in
the eleventh, four banes on balls, a sacri-
fice, a wild pitch and Waller's single giv-

ing New York three runs. Score: R. H. E.

New York .M 1 1 M 0 (I M I-- ft 7 2

St. Louis ...) 100000010 0 S 7 2

Batteries: Caldwell and Walters; Groom
and Severeld.

Tlgera Low to Senators.
TVtrolt, May 16. Washington bunched

hits with baaes on balls and errors by
team and defeated Detroit today, 6

to 1. Twenty-thre- e men were left on hases.
Score: ' B- H- B-

Washington ....0 000200 0 6 11 ft

Detroit 0 0000001 0 1 8 4

Batteries: Gallia and Henry; Mitchell,
James, Cunningham and Spencer.

Two of Three for Boston.
Cleveland, C. Msy 16. Boston mnde II

two out of three from Cleveland today, 6

to t. Maya was very effective He also

'rove In two of bis team's runs with a
hit. Lewis' batting featured the game,

fcore: R. H. B.

Boflton 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 R 11 0

Cleveland o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 I

Batteries: Maya, Thomas and O'Neill;

Bagby, Jioerllng and Billings.

College Base Ball.
Colby, 4; University of Maine, 8,

Holy Cross, 1; Tufts, 0.
Rhode Island State. ; Brown, 8.

Pennsylvania, 2; Swarthmore, 0.

Lafavette, f; Albright, 1.

Toe Burg and Ben Shaw annexed
three hits each, while Marty Krug
and Earl Smith gathered two apiece.
Everybody on the team made at least

'
Tans Honor Speaker

Cleveland, 0 May 16. "Speaker
day" is scheduled to be celebrated at
League park, this afternoon, when
the Boston and Cleveland American
league teams clash in the third game
of their present series. The day has
been set apart in honor of Tris
speaker, Cleveland s centerhelder,

one hit.
Smith's single and Schick's double

counted one for Omaha in the sec-

ond. A walk, Schick's triple and
Shaw's single counted two in the
fourth and doubles by Bradley and
Schick, followed by Shaw's single,
netted two in the sixth. Doubles by
Burg and Krug and Bradley's single

mwho led the league in batting last

Company A Team Looking
For First Class Opponent

The base ball team of Company A,

Fourth Nebraska, has issued a chal-

lenge to any team in the city, but

prefers to meet the nines of some of
the other companies. Company A Sun-

day beat the Fontenelle and

yesterday licked the Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames car barn crew, 9 to 3. The
team lines up as follows: H. Swift,
third base; Boyer, right field; Swan,
center field; Sullivan, pitcher; S. Swift,
catcher; McCormick, second base;
Olson, left field; Haines, short stop;
Coons, first base. For games call
Manager Howard at Webster 480.

season. Various clubs and organiza
tions of base ball fans have arranged A Brannew Beverageto attend. One of the biggest week
day crowds of the season is expected.scored two in the seventh.

Ninth Is Some Inning.
The ninth was the glorious frame

Thompson walked and Smith doubled
to centir. Bradley's single scored
both men. Schick's hit sent Bradley

American Association.
R. H. E

Columbus 0020060 -t 7 2

St. Paul 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 - 3 10

Batteries: Curtis, George and Coleman;
Flnneran and Land.

Lnulavlll 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 4 0
to third and he scored the tying run
on Shaw's sacrifice flv. Schick stole

MlnneauolU .... 81002020 7 16 2
second and when Merz delivered a
clean hit to centef scored the winning

. Batteries: Beebe, Comitock and Koscher;
Thomas and Owens.

R. H. B.
IndlRTipolls i.003001 SO 7 13 1

CATARRH IS

NOT INCURABLE

The only reliable, maltless, alcohol-fre- e beverage on

the market. Our dark "OMA" has made thousands of
friends on its own merits in the short space of time that
we have had it on the market.

Beware of Imitations
Insist Upon Getting

Milwaukee 000000 10 0 iu 2

Batteries: Kantlehner. Rokko and Ooa- -

sett; Dlckerson, Shackleford and De berry.
R. H. E.

Toledo I..0MUDMII 7

Kansas City ....If 0010020 2 5 14 6

tally. , '

Men ,had two bai rounds, the
fourth and fifth. In these stanzas
Joplin scored eight. His support was
nothing to brag about, including that
he gave himself.

Today Lincoln comes to Omaha for
a series of four games. As both
Omaha and Lincoln are playing great
ball, some.fancy games are anticipat-
ed. Games will be called at 3:15.

Batteries: Bedlont and Sweeney; Cochre-he-

Berry a id Hargravea.

But You Can't Rely OnJosies Lose Their Eighth

Straight to the Grizzlies
St. Joseph, Mo., May 16. St. Jo-

seph lost its eighth straight game to-

day, Denver winning, 4 to 2. Score:
DENVER. ST. JOSEPH.

Sprays and Inhalers
There is no use permitting

Vesterday't Results.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Joplin, 10; Omaha. 11.

Denver, 4; St. Joseph, 2.
NVTIONAb LEAGUE.

Chicago, 8; Boston, 0.

Pittsburgh, IS ; Philadelphia, 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, 3.
New York, 6; flt. Louis, 2.

Washington, 6; Detroit, 1.

Boston, 5; Cleveland, 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus, 7; St. Paul, 3.

Toledo, 7; Kansas City, 5.

IndlanapollH, 7; Milwaukee, 10.

Louisville, 3; Minneapolis, 7.

(James Today.
Western League Denver at Joplin,

Vlchlta at Ft. Joseph, Lincoln at Omaha,

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.
27 OShay.ss 2

1 0M'Cabc,2b 4
0 OKIrk'm.lI 3

Shanl'y,2b ,3
Kel'her.ns 3

Dakes.cf 3
3
0 (I

4 0Butr.h'r.lf 1 0 OMoore.c 4

yourself to be deceived. Per-

haps, like thousands of others
afflicted with Catarrh, you are
about ready to believe that the
disease is incurable, and that
you are doomed to spend the

0 OM'C'I'u.Sb 4M'C'lck.rf i 0 1
0 18 0 OSmlth.rf 0 0

2 2
4
3

of her experience in the fol-

lowing words:
"I suffered for lor. tims with

bid east of Cstarrh. which kept my
nost stopped up tnd mads mt eoURh

Incessantly. Sprays tnd douches did

me no aood In fact, doctors told mt
I wis Incurable. 1 read one of your
advertisements, and wrote to your
medical department. Under tht di-

rection of your physician 1 took
S. S. S. and was completely cured, and
unheeitutinjrly recommend this Brest
remedy to everyone afflicted with Ca-

tarrh."

The experience of Mrs. Wes-

serman was like that of thou-

sands of others who have tried
local remedies in vain. She
claims that she was finally
cured by S. S. S. because she
realized that Catarrh is a bl-o-

disease, and the only sensible
treatment is through the blood.
The blood is laden with the Ca-

tarrh germs, which direct their
attack against the tender and
delicate membranes of the n se
and throat. These germs can-
not be reached by sprays or

Sioux City at Des Moines.
National Chicaito at Boston. Cin

Mllla.lb
Wuffll.lfe
BhesUk.c
Uoehler,p

0 18
2 11 OPowell.cf
16 2 OHenry.lb
112 OArtams.p 1 cinnati at Brooklyn, St. Louis at New York,

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.'Fusner 1 0 0 0 0
American eflgue rnuaneipnia at i;ni- -

remainder of your days hawkrago. New York at Ht. L,ouis, vtaHnington
at Detroit, Boston at Cleveland.

American Association Columbus at t.
Paul. Toledo at Kansas City. Indianapolis

ing and spitting, with no relief
in sight from inflamed andat Milwaukee, Louisville at Minneapolis.

Is the only reliable, maltless, alcohol-fre- e beverage. It
is a beverage second to none. It is pure, wholesome and

refreshing. If you want the best for your health insist

upon

stopped-u- p air passages thatFree Conservatory of Music

Is Established in Mexico make the days miserable and

Totals.. 28 7 27 13 0

Totala.,31 7 27 17 1

Batted for Powell In ninth.
Denver V 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0

St. Joseph 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Struck out: By Adams, 2; by Boehler. 5.

Banes on balls: Off Adams, 2: off Boehler.
2. Hits and earned runs: Off Adams. 7

and 4 In nine Innings; off Boehler. 7 and 2.

Stolen base: Umlth. Sacrifice hits: Shay.
Shanley,- .Mills. e hit: Adams.
Three-haa- hits: Kelleher. Home
run: Butcher. Double play: Kelleher to
8hanley to Mills. Left on bases: St. Jo-

seph, 6; Denver, 1. Time of game: One
hour and forty-fiv- mlnutea. Umpires:
Jacobs and McOllvray.

the nights sleepless.(C.rresponUer.c of The Asaoelalcd Prens.)
Mexico Citv. May 1. A free con Of course, this all depends

upon whether or not you are
willing to continue the old- -

servatory of music has been estab-
lished in Mexico City. Some of the
most prominent musicians and teach-
ers in the republic are giving their
services to classes without pay. Al-

though the conservatory has just been
opened, it already has a large num

time, make-shi- ft methods of EEsNotes ot the Fray treatment that you and many
other sufferers have used forber of students.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
To Success.

years with no substantial re
sults. If you are still content
to depend upon the use of

sprays, douches, inhalers, jel

douches, which, of course, have
no effect whatever upon the
blood.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable
blood remedy, made from roots
and herbs, direct from the for-

est, which combat promptly
any disease germs or impuri-
ties in the blood. This great
remedy has been used for more
than fifty years, with most sat-

isfactory results. It has been
successfully used by those af-
flicted with even the severest
cases of Catarrh, because it
drives out from the blood the
Catarrh germs, and eliminates
every foreign substance from

lies and other like remedies by

themselves, that are applied tj
the surface and cannot reach

Friction is below it, then make up your
mind now that your Catarrh
will remain a life companionat its heaviest on

'ST and will follow you to thea hill. Plain oils

V grave.or greases squeeze out
You must realize that the

Shaw let t'ochran kink the ball out of his
hands In the fifth and he drew an error
tor it.

Twice Mf-- : caunht .Topiin runiifru nap-
ping at first, while Ben Shaw was nailed
t sleep one time.

The Rourkes made a tola! of eight e

hits. Total bases made by Rourltc hits
thirty. Some clouting.

Ben &haw was beared by Collins' throw
when he nwlped ttecond In the fourth. Hln
mates !wd to render first aid treatment to
revive him.

Some of the tnnt howled for a pinch hlttr
when Men wnt to the plate in th" ninth,
but they twanged their minds when he
aoaked out tne hit.

Shannon and Gaston succeeded Jacobs
and Flit man an umpires. Some Improve-mer-

was noticed. Shannon has one virtue,
at least, he tries to hustle the game along.

fteelntr Hail was slipping Da ton put the
r.ktds under hiB best pitching bet in the
sixth, but Burwell, who nuccooded him. Wan
hit even harder. All hurlers look alike to
the Rourkes.

Young Woodruff of the Brsndels played
second In place of Irelan and accredited
himself very well. He made a hit and ac-

cepted five chances. He was the pivot of
a double play, too.

With Thompson on second Earl Smith In
the fifth hit a drive toward center that
traveled a mile a minute, but It went right
ir.to Da Ron'!) hand. Black Jack almost
had t3 catch the ball it was hit bo hard.

DaltQn swept a crowded runway with a
double In the fourth and Lindaniore fol-

lowed with a home run over the right field
fence. Thus the five runs In that frame.
Heme bum fielding and Dalton'e triple
counted the three In the fifth.

Some real bano ball should be exhibited
tho rematntlpr of the wppk. Llnroln Is play-

ing grt?at ball, accurdlng to reports, and we
know the Rourkes are putting up a bang-u-

article. Th series should be bitterly fought
and the somes well played. Take this

The only reliable, maltless, alcohol-fre- e beverage,
either PALE or DARK, and BEWARE OF IMITA-

TIONS. We guarantee that "OMA" is not a brewed

drink, not fermented, that it contains no malt there-

fore the sale of "OMA" is not a violation of our prohibi-

tion laws.

0MAHABEVERAGEC0.
Phone Douglas 4231 or South 900

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Whe blood. S. S. S. is sold bydisease itself, and not its symp-
toms, is what you have to cure.
Of course, you know that when
von are cured of anv disease its
symptoms will disappear. Ca

druggists everywhere.
For the benefit of those af-

flicted with Catarrh or other
blood diseases, we maintain a
medical department in charge
of a specialist skilled in these
diseases. If you will write us

and leave bare metal to
metal.

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

stay put under all con-

ditions.
Atk ytmr sfsafar fAa
Dimtt LmbritmUna Chmrl

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

is
tarrh mamiests itseli by in-

flammation of the delicate
membranes of the nose and air
passages, which choke up and
make breathing very difficult.
To get rid of these distressing
effects you must remove their
cause.

fully, he will give your case
careful study, and write you
just what your own individual
case requires. No charge is
made for this service. Address
Swift Specific Co., 97 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

Mrs. M. S. Wesserman of 40?)City. N.J,
1127 IIIClark St., St. Charles, Mo., tells


